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D. A. BUSHIER, W.:tor and to,mete Amt
Adrerthent atut others Intertsited will bear Is

Weld that the regular elreuladon of the 41111a*
Asa Smyrna." Is marl larger than that of asp
ether paper published In the County,-being read
weekly by not less than 11400 tersons

ceseszsa—ernaLAL.
'We annex the tull official vote for

Congress in this district:

Bedford.
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Fulton...
Somerset
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Meyers' majority 'l5
Theofficial returns showaRepublican

majority of 50 in the district for Jury
Commissioner, notwithstanding the un-
expected defection in Franklin, and tjie
reduced majority in Somerset, where ate
opposition voted a number of railroad
hands.- It is clear, therefore, that Mr.
Cessna would have been elected butjor
treachery in Somerset county. He
made a handsome run inBedford Mutt-

_ ty, where both the candidates live and
are personally known—Mr. Cessna be-
ing the highest on theRepublican ticket,
while Mr. Meyers is the lowest on the
Democratic ticket. But in Somerset,
Mr. Cessna lost heavily over and above
the Railroad vote—his majority being
124 less :than that of the Republican
Jury Commissioner. The Somerset
Herald charges "fraud, bribery and
colonization," at various polls, and says

_ that Mr. Cessna was sold outby parties
who treacherously circulated spurious
tickets. In one township, aRepublican
candidate for constable, by name of

Fritts'was detected in the treacherous
work, after a number of his tickets had
been voted. The Herald intimates that
Fritts was manipulated by Hon. A. H.
Coffroth. About 240 Railroad hands
were voted liy Meyers' friends, of which
the Herald has tea remark:

'Besides the usual scenes along the
work on theline of the Railroad, of tur-bulence and violence, there was an openand undisguised offer to swear throughevery vote; a persistent effort to 'get in'all availablematerial, and had we not hadcareful friends watching the systematic
effort at fraud, and preventing the same,as wellas the terrors and intimidation of 1a brawling, drunken Irish crowd wouldpermit, hundredsmore would have beenadded to the frauds upon the cause com-Hatted at this election.

At Ursine, the. polling place of LowerTurkeyfoot, they seemed to have riotedin their purposes. They swelled theirvote some forty above what it shouldhavebeen; and in the evening, not contentwith this, two 'bloody Democrats' got in-to a brawl, one shot the other, thus proba-bly adding homicide to the list of iniqui-ties they committed on that day."

ROPING AGAINST 11[01.1t.

For ten years now (says the Chicago
Porl,) ever_sinee.they passed hopelessly
into the mincinly;Democrata have been
vigorously counting up their "gahm."
The boy upon the curbstone does not
more industriously count his chips and
forecast the day when be will be a mil-!
lionaire; the crazy "queen" in an asy-
lum does not more assiduously arrange
her ribbons and anticipate that she will
shortly be enthroned—than the Demo.
critic party figure up ..thee,ns in
Skunkopolis and Swaniiscot to show
that they will elect the President of theUnited States neat time, or at someearly day thereafter,

THE Democratic papers in the North
seem disposed to r'isalithe unrepentant
Rebels of the South in tfidsome tributes
to the memory of Gen. Lee, the leader
of the Rebel armies. These same Jour-nals make it a pellet to blacken rememory of Secretary Stanton }red otherimminent 'Union leaders, and can
scarcely find words strong enough to ex-
press their detestation of Grant, ' Sher-
ridan and the great soldiers who with-
stood Lee's treason, Yet these samejournals take it Milli when -charged
with disloyal proclivities. The Chi-capPost thuspointedly, buttruthfally,
pays its respects to the memory of the
Rebel chief, whose death has drawn out
such a gush of tender Democratic sym-
pathy:

The now deceased soldier is probablythe last of his kin to gather fame of anysort, for he has buried * glorious familyname under a personal recreancy to thenation that gave him his sword. He diedas traitors die, and will be remembered aspaitors are remembered. His countrytook him when he was a raw, ignorantyouth, *nd made him a cultured man; itput foW into his mouth, clothes upon hisback, and a sword in hishand; it gave theorphaned boy an oportturity, s,W listen-ed gladly to his voice when he sworeserve y her until his band should bepalsied, and at the annual West Pointdinners calleddownmaledictions uponthehead ofetraitor. Thenhe wentand *truckveryhis benefactor in forththeface! Hefought the nation that hadled him gratu-itously for yea-a; in the ranks of her ene-mies he drew the blades he had botfor them, and violated, with unblushing
protestations, his oath of fidelity. Nay,
after the seeeesion taw bine. lied fallenupon the land, he dencinnced the traitors
of South Carolina, and declared that he
would tight to put then down. Then, onewinter night, Ise led film Arlington toRichmond!

Ox Thursday of last week, a shock of
earth-quake, hutting from 30 seconds to'a
minute, was felt along the entire liana
of the Northern and Eastern States,
from Maine to the Mississippi-
and extending from central Pennsylva-
nia across New York to the Caned's.
At varkvas points great alarm was oc-
casioned, chimneys topling over, houses
perceptibly swaying, doors eying open,
/to. . damage, however, was done at
any .. t.

Tale election in South Carolina bat
week, reemited in a signal Republican
triumph. The.Republicans sweep the
State, re-elating Gov. Scott by from
1.5,000 to 20,000, and returning a solid

Republican delegation to. CopgieseL—-

e
Severalof the members are brednon.

' Strange tharSouth Carot
of nullifiers and rabid °nista.where the Rebellion was inaugunded—-
should to-day be one .of the staunch*Republican-States of the Union,

Tax Union League of Philadelphia—-
the most potentpolitical organ is
the country—Ma unanimously adopted
reecdutiana in favor of a State Con-
vention to MOW the Constitutbui, and
guard aping the oorn4dons not so
fearfully pevalent. to iegilli*Ye end
muulcipal bodies. One of the tesoln-
Utlns endorses thePried* et *wily
leghtlatkm. The subjectwill be brought
before the -nextLure

Saltier°lt Mostrox has "fonnallY 42e.
dined the kink° to Bland,giving
es a reason for tieing IPCIa t hilt iu UK'
event of his resignation mSemitor. tbaDemocratsbeing in majority intba4g,
idature of Indiana, would not tamelect asuccessor from their own peaty:
end setting •forth the imps op
such a course on histort in connectionWith the interests of the ddrnbiiitra-Lion.
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Not only have the Republicans car-
ried the Legislature ands majority at
the Congressional tishigntim, but we,have a clear majority en tlie poprilsr
vote. The Harrisburg Teieyra giver
theofficial vote in all the Cougneekuug
districts, viz:
Dist. Elected. emlat-R. J. Ramadall Rep s D

4,1432d-J. V. ("reeky • ir rs3d-L Myers
4th-W. D. Kelley..sth-A.X. Harmer 1110ilth-E. L. Acker 977

...2„irr
.L.-nstr 5,7108

• 2.3G.ivi.Tegkeer•.:
......

•-

• 619R. Etta_...rms.. ,
1.2M-L.D.Shoemaker.
13th4th-d-IJ. Merear
UM-

R.
R. J. Weriemiiii

F. Meyers..
17th-R. M. Speer..
111M-11L.Sherwood.:.19th-G. W. Scofield.
20th-S. Griffith
41st-11. D. Foster._
22d-J. a Negley
nu-B. llVJunkia....
Zith-G. ll'Clelland .

I4MitMO
El

769
3,212 730
3,701

25,273 2omp
211,980

Majority 4.293
In the 2ddistrict, the Republicans had

two candidates, both claiming to be reg-
ularly nominated. The Democratic
candidate withdrew from the. contest.
We have therefore substituted the Re-
publican majority for Sheriff in that
district, which is only about one-half
the Republican majority given for Judge
and Clerk of the Orphans' Court.

In the Fourth District the Democrats
made noregular nomination, butgener-
ally supported Wm. B. Thomas; an In-
dependentRepOilcan. We give inthat
district only the majority given toAdgeKelley, the regular Republican candi-
date.

In the Ninth (Lancaster) District,
two staunch Republicans presented
themselves as candidates for • Congress,
and the majority of 2,3.11 reported
for Mr. Dickey would have been at least
five thousandif a regully Democrat had
been in the field.

TEE /TATE LEGUILATIIIRE.
We are indebted to John A. Smull,

Resident clerk of the House of Repre-
sentatives, for a copy of the Legislative
Directory for the session of 1871, giving
a correct list of the members comprising
the next Senate and House, which we
annex:

F M=1:1
SENATE.

117 EBlZlngfett, AB Wuarlei, a
IS G 21Mer, D19aMArosulaul, DFindlay,It B Petriken,D X Crawford,

Harry White,
23 WM Li. D24 Jae Furman, D25 I, Grahams, IO H Anderson, ix26 8 Baran, 10-
27 James Kerr. s -its Harrison Allen,29 GI B Deliuneler, a

2 A W Heaney. a
S D A Nal*_D
4 Geo Coal.
5 H J Brooke, a

IlurylLpngag,
6 Jesse
t

WKnishi, D
7 Ed Albright D

JI/ePuy D
9 Win Id=WAD. D

111 • M6/ Mirosdiend. D
11 P °Medina, a
12 8 G Turner,
LS A G Olmstead,
16 A 11 Dlll,
15 C Bucksaw, D
16 David Mumma,

EOM OF

18P Thompson, a
2 Geo ICGowasi, D
3 Enamel Josephs, D
4 Wm Elliott, le
3-William
6JFMooney,D
7 Robert Jolene's,
8 WL
9 Geo Aey"lanky, D

10 E7/Loum, an Samuel 33 Hnes,
12 JobeLiMm
13 Jobe DumWl,

J14 Cked,131AAohnans Albright.
16 JosmAF Smith,
17 Campbell, D
16 James Miller,

tAINTATIVILL
°Wm. •

PG Meek,zo
Cblumbiaand Montaur.I Thema& OhMtant,

annberiand.1 JohnBLela& D
1 A CtWita.
2 Join It Parsons, aDelaware. •
1 Thralß Lem* D
I Cleo W Start a2INMIHer,z

Ftvette,
r sn and1 DIIMIIax2 Den . W

D
, D

1
uncilif7dOlt,

Autiata.1 J WAteer, o2 Abraham Rohrer, DIndiana and Wedmore-
land,

1 R Mean D2 nos IVAlnlien,3 A MFulton,
Lancaster.

8 John itW

I Reury Znide2,
2 GeoWhitson a

iley,
4 AC Bet as

• Jabanon.
I Jonathan Zerbe, aLattifh.1 "WiAPI'VeIX":, ye?•

Adam.
1 lineßender,

Allegheny.
1 JobWbße, a
2 oH Kerr.
3 Henry Warner, a

John 8Robb, 11.
5 318 Humphreys,

James Taylor, a
Armstrong.

2. Geo El Putney,newer & Washington,
1 D M Lethermsui, a
2 W A Hickey,
S W C Eakurieek, a
Watford, Fulton and

1 W H=5;
2 81' Mohan,

Drrka,
I Joan A. Conrad, D

A T C soetter,
3 H H Schwartz, D

1 Benj L Hewn,
.Brord and Thstlincest.
1 James H Webb, ice`

2 Pula H Huck. I

1 George Coray,
2 ElCard tWinisaa, a •
3811Knenejn
Lycontit,mion and
1Bornua n

John DOnmadnp,
3 Wm Young. D

MCMVemellf.
IJJCnRana,
2 Meer Monti, n

Zforthamtpton.
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I Samuel Darrab, D
2 8 CPuna. It

LOurenal and
_ _AIHo

2 Samuel D Mirk, g
3 A E 'Wheeler.4 George WFleeger,
1 W IlosAOnneren Clinton wig

Mean.1 A CNoyes, D
Carbon and Monroe.1 W B leasuerd,

CEester.
1 Lew! Prlzer,
2 JameC ICeeoh3 ,James)IIIX itaarion and I erson.Zinm geAr
1 JUGrAvaleoed.lt.2DDW
Cleavleld, Etk Ibrest.I John G Hall, D

1 R Montgomery.
Pike and Wayne.

I,llwrid A WeLlp ur vi.iiWtter and
1 John 8 Mean, it
2 BB StrangSchity_b:4l.l.1 jamas D
2 Irwin Mee), D
3 FrenMe M'Kean, D
Susquehanna and Wy

Ming.
1 ER Beardslee, R
1 A B Walker, a
Vessaftse2 and Warren.I.PD xrJunkln. x
11 C Wt3toxe,

York.
1 Lemuel Ross,

2 Frank J Magee, D
*note. House. Mat
... 17 65 71
... 15 46 In

Republicans •
Democrats
Republican majority

- -
-

1 10 11

I Tux Democracy of New York dity
are greatly alarmed at the arrange-
ments being made by U. States officials
to enforce the 15th Amendment and
secure a fair election •in that city in
November. Watchen will be appointed
at all the polls and the 'United States
Marshal will appoint deputies to see
that the law is not violated. Similararrange-ten' Min secured a comparatively
fair election in Philadelphia, and may
go far to break up the wholesale frauds
which madeelections in New York city
a Mockery. The virtuous Democracy,
accustomed to manufacture bided nite
majorities by ballot-stuffing and repeat-
ing, of course send up a howl at this in-
tarfennoe with their tights and threat-
en terrible things if the U, States au-
lhorities dare disturb them. Marshal
Gregory, of Philadelphia, answered
@Wilber defiance by marriting a battal-
ion of Marines to the support of his
deputies, preventing a bloody riot and
enforcing order at the polls. Simillar
tactics in New York might teach a
salutatory lesson to the corrupt politic-
ians of Tammany Hall.

The New . York Berakl, .14411 hosno sympathies with the &publimn par-
ty, regards the October elections as a
popular endorsement of Gen. Grant's
admiciatration, and gives the following
bit ofcomfort to its Democratic read.
ergs •

-

iTroor thegama pelts in
sada, Ohio, Indlost lows NO_If=them bola may be regarded as established
—lrini—Thatillas people at the United
States, by a hem tpli accept, ma-
dams and lifSn'9” ibo tdminbftstim of
GeneralGnutty Second—Tina theRe,

lionistrizirty on the platform of this ad
an sareerfa deateive inejority in

the popular branchof the next Commaswherebythe Senate being alone, both
Homes 4111 be in accord with the Prod-AV: the' end ofhispresent term. Third

goodfbr second tennwhist1711matron stoOksiiimas and any up.
prolog candidata. rodilo—Tbpme der
meta have' made no heedway ortr!ay •

Vow like lett Fifa—That '

theftv_of the colored Tote- is ai
nitpublompi.474749pA5i0p 4**cpracy =Ay

/MN iffw °lv IP MOM

TsuaDamoaats carry three Cowes.gong dittiesIn this State by an air-rePti_DotioritY of 68— Moyers .beM
. • • 1y 117. opess by 11,andSherwood

27.. In each-pt thew itietrb4a buu
drab pi Republicans *Sal is vOto,
therebtloodog thrselkipnblleiginenaT
betspi

us
Vlkuipealidik mirth for' *thy

on election day.
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Sumftry ti War News
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11.1"1 111.- 1 11111501141106 r Mestibra4lea
BA4MBigiLlellWiln; REPUBLIC
COBIPLICTINO STATEMENTS

MONDAVI, Oct. 34 —Pesos rumors are`rifeagain. It is reported that England willoffer direct intervention for an *rads-
4Cice• PCMllirms and .4.4t!* takes
steps to that effect at Tours and Berlin,
and perfect accord in the matter exist
between England, Austria, and Italy.

, It is understood that on Friday last En-
gland submitted xit Tours and Berlin pro-
posals armistice, and great hopes are
entertained sail theresult.

The terms of the proposed • annistie e
are reported to beas follows: A Constituent
Assembly to be elected, to decide definite-ly on peace, was under discussion, the
principle conditions of which are that the
military situation shallremain in autu quo
the member of the Assembly elected are
to beallowed to enterParis, and noneelse;Alsace and Lorraine are not to vote, to
which Fevre objects, very absurdly, as tothose provinces cannot vote while occu-pied by the Prussian armies. This sole,-
tion of the neutrality of Alsace and Lor-raine is favored by Bismarck.. •

Saturday at noon a sortie was made bythe French from Fort Valerien,'supported
by forty field guns. ,They were repulsedby detachments of the 9th and 10th divis-ions of infantry and•a regiment of land-wher, supported4owards the close of the
engagement by the 4th Corps. ThePrussians captured 100prisoners and twoof the guns. The Germans loss wassmall.

The Prussians are marching on Amiens,and General Bourbaki was expected toleave Lille Saturday for the same destina-
tion. He has sixty thousand men underhis command.

There are conflicting stories about Metz.One is that the fortress was successfully
evacuated, and that Bazaine is marching
on to Paris, having cut through thePrussians lines. Per contra, it is assertedthat the Republic was proclaimed at Metz
and Bazaine, while trying to repress the
movement, was shot by his own men.- • .

It is reported that the North German
sovereigns have been convoked at Ver-sailees, to declareKing William Emperor
of Germany.

TIIKAGDAY, Oct. 2A.—There are many
rumor* concerning thepeace prospect. Adespatch, from Toursstates that an armis-tice has not yet been concluded, but
hope is entertained ofPeace. Allare sur-
prised at the attitude of England in the
affair.

It is assured that the Paris government
will not cede an inch of territory nor paya franc of indemnity, and it is feared the
struggle will hare to go on to the bitterend unless the ,conditions pmscribpi byPrussia are ve7 moderate.

It was rumored M London yesterdaythat • conditioni of peace have been ar-
ranged between Marshal BillZall/ 13 andKing William, by which it is stipulated
that the Empress Eugenie, who has givenher consent, shall go to Versailles andsign the treaty is the representative ofthe
only 'government recognised by Prussia.

It is intimated that Russia, not joiningEngland, Austria and Italy, in the effort
to bring about peace, is acting indepen-
dently but ine9getically in the same di-
rection.

Rambeau, who saved Napoleon's lifewhen an attempt was made to assaasinate
him by Berezowski in Paris, otitis. 6th of.June, 1867, bas just gone from Wilhelm-
hohe 40 Bt. Petersburg on*secret mission
from the Emperor Napoleon.

At Lusembom a permanent oommitteehas been cimideueed to defend the neu-
trality of the Duchy. The population are.indignant at the willingness of the Tours
government to cede the Duchy toPremix,instead ofLorraine.

News from Paris to the 18th inst., refers
generally to the preparations makingfor
offensive movements on a large me* butno particulars are given.

Nothing official has yet been received
from the armiesaround Orleans. It is ni-
mored, however, that a battle is immi-
nent there. The French will make an at-
temptto retake the place.

The-steamships Westphalia and Cim-brie, of the Hamburg-American Packet
Cogipany, have arrived at Hamburg safe-ly. The officers ofthe above named steam-
ers report that they encountered no French
vessebi on the Gernian coast or elsewhereon the voyage.

WZDNEEWAY Oct. 28.—There are contra-
dictory rumors about thepeace movement.
A despatch from Berlin to the London2 isms itates that the latest negotiations fob,
peace bare come to naught, owing to the
persistence of Prussia in her demands for
French territory.

The riAidS, in an article advising theBritish government to make no farther isf-
focts to put a stop to Ow war not►, says:
"If England. persists. in negotiating for
peace, she must be ready to stake some-
thing on it.

The Berlin &setts, 'reviewing the at-
tempt at oonciliation, -imps: "Thegovern-
ment is led to consider them by its desire
to avoid further Ices of valuable Hies in
the contest."

The London Standard ofyesterday says
negotiations areactively going on between
Versailles and Eugenie at Chiselhurst
with a view to the return of the Empress
to Prance to resume the regency and ne-
gotiate peace• The departure of the Em-
press may beexpected atany moment.

M. Fhien bail accepted a missionto ne-
gotiate an armistice, but still remains at
Tours, awaiting a oh conduct to Paris to
cotlinalt that with ttie immanent there.

The negotiatiims for the surrender of
Meta continue, but mike slow progress.
Beeline ignores the French Provisional
Government * hisoonintenications,
The city ofSchlestadteapitulated on Mon-

day to the besiegingfawn, after a Demme
bombardment The surrender includes
2,410 prisoners and 120cannon.

i

NEWS OFNEIOREONING COVIITtira.

London was quite excited yesterday
over the bArodactioti of A Preach loan
for Q 10,000,000, I; is,the drat time thatPrance negotiated a loan out side Oiler
own territory. Itwas reclined with , great
favor, and the subscriptions are reported
Tel, large.

TheFrench report smoother anocessful
aortae freak Paris on , October 21, many
Buns being killeif endcapned.

Tampa% Oct. K.—There Is moth-

,411•11111n4L—Priday evening, Mr. Jos-
** Brindle, a carpenter, while working
SA the WHIM college bu ing, Chant-beatilulf. fr.*the tkird s

oust
scaffold-

ing'to than breaking mad arm andt;pterki.--411s thallitet., a Mail namedlkinjamin Shuman, of Lurgan township,
committod Weide by hanging himself to
a pine tree in the woods of Mr. Samuel
Mowry,-nearRoxbury. Ile was abotit. 75
yearsbf age.—A .onof Mr. Ralph Smith,
mai„ding.aear Funlmsown, in this amply,Al firm a chestnut tree on Tuesday the
11th inst., a distance- of about thirty fset,”
injuring himselfso severely that he died
on the Saturday folloiving. The boy was
twelve years of age.

Yon6.—On the night of the 1911 i last,
the 'labia of Charles Weiser and Jacob
Brown, in York, were destroyed by Are,
with contents—loot about 4,000.7-Mrs.
Charles Sweeny, of Fairview, while clean-
ing house ink week, fell fromahigb chair,
breaking a rib ,and sustaining internal
injuries.—Mrs. Mathias Mann, of Han-
over, died suddenly on the morning of the
9th, from bemmorhage of the lungs,
aged 68 years.

WABRINGTOIC—The Hagerstown Twice
a Week give, the following distrintabig at-
count of the death of a little child in
Washington county, Md.: OmPriday, an
infant child of James Osborne, wbo lives
on the Antietam, had bees pissed ', by its
mother upon the floor, near a table upon
which stood a pot of boiling coffee, whilst
.she went into an adjoining apartment,
and the child catching hold of as end of
the table cloth upset the vessel, the whole
of the scalding liquid being emptied upon
Its head and body. It died in a few hodrs
after it met with its misfortune.

TUANKMAIVIDD DAY
By the President of the United States

A PROCLAMATION.
Whereas, It behooves a people sandhie

of their dependence on the Almighty, pub-
hely and collectively, to acknowledge
their gratitude for His favors and mercies,
and humbly beseech for their continuance:
and

Whereas, The people of the United
States during the year now about to end
have special cause to be thankful for gen-
eral prosperity, abundant harvests, exemp-
tion from pestilence, foreign war and
civic strife.

Now, therefore, be it known, that I,
Ulysses S. Grant, President of the United
States, concurring in any similar recom-
mendation from Chief Magistrates of
States, do hereby recommend to all citi-
zens to meet in their respective pieces of
worship on Thursday, the 24th day of
November next, there to give thanks fur
the bounty of God during the year about
to close, and tosupplicate fur its continu-
ance hereafter.

In witness whereof, I have hereunto set
my hand and caused the seal of the United
States to be affixed.

Done at the city of Washington, this
21st day of October, in the year of our
Lord one thousand eight hundred and
seventy, andof the Independence of the
United States the ninety-fifth.

U. S. Grant
By the President:

HAMILTON FISH, Secretary ofState
THE ECUMENICAL COUNCIL.—The At-

lantic cable announces that the Pope ha.
suspended indefinately the sessions of the

• Ecumenical Council; owing to the occupa-
tion'ofRome by the troops ofVictor Eman-
uel. This occupation by the Italian
troops, it is alleged; might prevent the
freedom of action ofthe Pope and of the
Fathers of the Chureh. The jubilee pro-
claimed in honor of the Council, however,
is continued. The Ecumenical Council,
it should be renmmliered, wasnotadjourn-
ed eine die. The Council, having 'taken
action on the &hews de _Pram and the&Ae-
ons de Isffsllibilikrts, was prorogued to a
future occasion in consequence of the ex-
treme heat of the weather, the unhealthy
condition ofBane and the urgent calls
upon many of the Bishops to return to
their homes, to attend to the affairs of
their dioceses. There were many impor-
tant subjects still to be considered by the
Eciamenical Council when it was prorogued
last. summer.

Tax New Orleans Pieayune says: A
countryman at the theatre, theothernight,
as the escort of some.ladies, retired at an
intermission and retned with a pound or
two of peanuts wrapped ina paper, and
two huge bananas sticking from his pock-
ets. Just then, however, and before he
had time to take his seat, one of the ac-
tresses, who had especially won his admi-
ration, came to the footligh ts and warbled

beautful melody. The full, rich voice,
axquisite in intonation and ,breathing
strains almost divine, completed the con-
quest ofthe countryman's heart, and un-
able to restrain his delight, he heaved on
the stage his peanuts, bananasand pocket
handkerchief as a tribute to the fair en-
chantress. There was a momentary as-
tonishment visible on the faces upon the
stage, asingle intervalof hesitation, which
was removedloy the countryman's voice,
frill and clear, "Take 'em, gal, by jingo,
you're welcome."

Goon Toa.tcco CM/P.—The tobacco
crop of Lancaster county, Pa., it isstated,
is the finest in quality and largest in
growth ever raised there, and will reach
sixteen or seventeen thousand °saes, and
at $BO per case, a low estimate, will be
worth over one million dollars.

ALWAYS AEZAD.--Capt. NORRIS II de-
termined not to be outdone by Oasis, and
has again added largely to his stoolt for
fall and winter wear. If you want a
fishicauthle Hat, Cap, Cost, Pants, or
Vest, int,fall or winter wear, or a good
pair ofBoots or Mow or any kind of un-
derwear as cheap as before the war—Nor-
ris' Head-Quasters is the place, (Arnold's
owner) young gents. Ifyou want $ fash-
ionable Tie 9r Bow, don't forget that Nor-
ris is getting new styles Weil week, and
always bas the latest. His stock of Hats
is the largest in the county sad greatly
reduced in prioe, all styles' and price. „If
you want tosave money go to Norris'o?ir-
tier, Flopt,l64f

Await*non Peasiza&—Try the cele-
brated • Patent Kniatio Rubber-limed Col-
/ars, Saddles, and Pads. Warranted to
prevent horses from galling and to heal up
underwork horses already galled, ifprop-.

lady fitted; and sore necks and backs are
kept clean with-water and east& soap, in
IR pay, ror- vsele by J. W. firma, MON&
lecturer's Agent, Gestpiperg. seplo-tt

lug new hk hkilitaa7moweipests to-day, cc- . Puna GrimmerZji H. Minnigh makesrept that the. Garman army hithe- %nth its point to serve up the Tine Asir4 Prows has occopied Boninoon, two
'

oster,'that can be second in the Bald-'hundred, • mad _twenty; miles'how,Paris. mere.market. He haaspecial aoomoinoda-There lea halthilwareszegetiatium,:and chinafor Ladies and Gentlemen, who willmeanwhile _Thiele istO have a wersting Led every *it* in whoa order. Oysterswith Bkareteek.-.7mais win-yield= ter-"earted up in everystyle, to suit the mostritorr, and, as Pirasint dais not resoleyestionous, Gen led see Or Ytelrlellre. :' Iken *IP ttere lueetroeti eiumuseetit _
.

preperatkes for the bonibardnient of "Ell NOICIL-411 pars!, hafacliskis ale being suavelyPushed.- b°°ll3 belonging to tk• mitts, et Prof.
_

-- Starerwig please return them bum&ON Anem iititaboawauisrocaut4 Moly to Not Eitentr, ifa bed, tkut,ght shewasoutitswrotetraits, -

--"•-e.v. --vvon.------
.sad tip !renter bow wow, dam,* emu 94/41r--A r7WAIT VA 4.lietrainsat hainsesd_ to the*air to help V 4 c11 4.1"400 Wile for ELYPresent lie.ilke lady out, m an, imi ocadzionze Itwill be sold ata low Fait).*

pia. As he abxdratting for bertoecette It"' Xcralumg*

nett, be beard het ezelehu by the deer,_ . SMlllisnites clehunited arif c'arol'owlwill* 40111, gor 1wm= 1644uomiii; ***at keotie
irk

640 elaakaardio bp/ oat *togBird hebe &Arnie D. Buehler,Druithe wrong way. gist, Gettysburg. tt

VALUABLE TOWN PROPERTY
AT PRIVATE SALE

WESTERN

PRE-EMPIAOK LANDS.
I HAYS ON RAND A TM'

.

T RA
• . OF NO. 1.

•

es"".011‘119441 bils, wasted Wu
roads; !_uslustv Towne, he., ha well settledselaberio94lNOtiesellormtbsingeats

tarpriesfacile/a llabile in Mugs eon*, Pa.Feb. 8 OA ARNOLD.

--

The undersigned Exeestors of the tbe Estate ofEwa Strout, deceased. offerat Private Sale, theHOME MANSION, situate Jo New Oxford, con-taining 10 ACRES, more or less, ofgood farmingland. The Improvementsare a two-story MUCKROUSE, with an eat-Mtetien attached; FrameBarn, with CarriageHouse, Hog Pen, Oorn-erib,and all other necessary outbungs attached, awell of never.falling water at the dock. with avariety of all kinds of Fruit. It Isa very desira-ble Home and personswishing to ptirthaa•shollidcall beforegoing elsewhere. It Is desirably loca-ted for business, ;Wotan the Ware-Rouse ifMessrs. Melborn &*nder •
-•air-Any personwishing to view eitherof theproperties will please call on the last named Ex-ecutor, residing In New Oxford.

GEORGE SLAGLE,CHAS. A. DIEHL.
ExecutorsOU 14.-ti

A DESIRABLE STORE AND LOT
AT PRIVATE SALE.

The undersigned offers at Private Balrf. hisStore and Lot of Ground, situate to Liberfriown.ship, Adams county, Pa., on the Wayboro'turoP(ke,N nine art of MeDlvitrs Mil4 2 redidWolf of Roionthdrarg, andonrlng lands of J. P.McDivitt, D. C. )(riseothers, contahifogACRES, more or less. The jrais'orenionlis are atwo-story FRAME DWE'LL with a largeStore Room In basement, Bank Barn. The bufflll..lags areall new, havingbeen built last year, withpost andrail chestnut fencing nearly Dew. Thereisa good well of water with pump In near thedoor, a young Orchard of choice Apple, Peaches,Ac. The Land is Inprime order and Madestrableplaen
lilt not sold before the sth day ofNouember,it will be sold on Pitt (LaY at Public Sale, at Oneo'clock, P. M
Sept. 9.-Id EMANUEL OVERHOLTZER.

VALUABLE TOWN PROPERTY
AT PRIVATE SALE,

The subscriber wishes to dispose at hisvaluableO
the

SE andLOT, containing IAcre, situated onthe
U
Chambersburg tux -funks in Borough orGettysburg.

HOUSE isbulb on the Catmint style, With9 good Rooms and is very convenient throughout,and a good well of •wateratthe doorjeithis goodStable and Mbaroutbuildings. Tile Molted* ve,nicely lald out, and planted with a variety g( or-namental Trees.
Toany =s-lrbibiegi to buy gib IS elrirechartwee/2141 °11;4=11acid bybe trattulleIt=oftred or rent unttSbeLitwe April, ID 1Fparticulars eurittlesof .Geo..Arnoki or Sam-uelBoahman4lbe 'Usti:MaBair okAr ofG TMay gr, nix-tt - Flora Ode ,

A DESIRABLE PROPERTYAV PRIVATE SALE.
The underal redst ptters stPrint° 1:1415 . in Cum.Worland, te P, co , ce theOacide 2% Mlles from Gettysburi adjoin-inghinds of A. OUlland__,V. B. Mehl and oth-ers, &attaining 45 ACitiCS, more or leak Part ofthe land has beeAkravid‘ And ail wall *wanedwill grow aoy mac oc crate. The fences Aregood. The Improvements are anew and roomyTwostory WaAherboarded.pwwiliQlNUNAwith Basemen!, Log Berl: uojj ren,an. two exoemnt wills wow, 00! 4 1,;;B!house and the&herb* the jia youngand Peach Orchard, of best varieties. sud Wt.hum the view- viearereq uested olihrt the lebsoriberth=n4, •4, LOlll ACtegalelle

roe "4'lll " AR=• • in
auk pcmeepei,Wthreeen winasys,

personsi et mini&Rept, tl, • cupxons .1 : ;

A WOOLEN-FAOTORT
FOR BALL OftAE/iTt'

Thetrahatier Nahp rent his ulna.
ariWottOrint ter of Uh, A4.
ere*.
- The Factory la JA goo 4 ?Mc;ff4l4l%*Maziltnm of atlatom,

_os.Persous kr.4 The andNowa&teraoclautraice ;

Pot 1-40 • • •

FOR S.A.LE, '

TEC DitaitAill4 • 4 • ItY
_ DWIELLING RCM,II hiedhook= 40 toss with • 4,1 Mot

• , • doorsboss 7- • Meet. WiliSOK an kern&
11.—tt

Valuable Town Property
FORBADE;

FOR SALE.amoRKSWIIME, Ida is
It win be iori —ii—untll tielkTriet oft

{7 Il,lB7G—tl
GEO. AIiNuLD,

Anent.

, vitrow tvolory..
.. .BRICK. DWELLINGe.witAbri Blot Illioritiesspicge,„...r.„...,In wale

If not void by Oetabee 1 it win be tor Rentit.& A. D. BINDU4I4GettnbUTlABeg ail

t PRESIDENT GRANThas' . &pro.
-elamation fixing Th November

24, as a day of Thanimeytng to God for
fiener.al prosperity, sbdallint harvests,I-axaraptiortfrominlatileneevforeigin Avlrand ditie*Ate, dieingtfie pastyear.::,

natlcirity in Ohioat
the ietentelectiOn approaches seventeen
thousand. This is a large and gratify...
tying increase overGovernor Hay's ma-
jority of three thousand two years ago.

EXERAL MEWL.
Tax earnings ofthe Union Piscine Rail.

road for September, were $728,520 98;Expenses $286,158.08; Net earnings$442,882 85.
THE total collectiotus for the German

War Fund which have been received at
the Consulate in New York amounted to
4215,874. On saturday 410,000 were in-
mitted to Berlin.

Tux eglipse of the sun, which will take
place on December 22d, is to be observed-by a party of astronomers, fitted oat by
the United States Government and to be
sent out to Spain.

A LAD ofseven years, 8012 of Col. John
C. Bundy, of St. Charles, Illinois, was
killed on Baturdaiby being struck with a
base ball in the sumach. lie lived only a
few minutes after the hit.

A PRELIMINARY meeting will be held in
Washington duringthis week between the
Spanish Ministers /ind the Envoys from
Chili, Peru, Ecuador and Bolivia, to set-
tle the troubles between Spain and the
allied Republics under the mediation of
our Government.

Wu. M. Twain), who runs New York
city, recently bought a piece of propertyin Putman county, N. Y., for $25,000. A
day or two after he ordered the Croton
Water Commissioners to purchase it of
him for $250,000; thus voting into his
pocket at one fell swoop $225,000 clear
profit. That's Demckracy; and these are
the men who are assailing President
Grant's administration for dishonesty slid
extravagance.

Paw. CocKsra,of Michigan University,
an Englishman himself, spent the summer
in. "the old country," and tells the story
that one well-informed person demonstra-
ted to hiin the impossibility ofAmerica be-
coming a great nation, because Ms had no
coal; and expressed commendable degree
of surprise when he learned that when we
had scooped all the coalout ofsome of our
districts their little islandcouldbe dropped
clear out of sight in the bole.

LOU OF TIM CAMBHII.—The steam-
ship Cambria, of the Anchor line, which
left New York on the eighth instant, with
a full cargo of merchandise and about one
hundred and seventy passengers, was lost
off the northern coast of Ireland on the
nineteenth instant, all on board perishing,
excepting one saslor. The cable reports
that the ill-fated- vessel contained 14h
cabin passenger* and 170 in all, besides
the officers and crew.

Ia response to complaints from promi-
nent German citizensand journals of the
United States, President Grant on Satur-
dayexplained the position of our Govern..
meat in relation to the purchase of arms
in this country and their shipment to
France. The President stated that they
were not bought by FrenchmenorPreach
agents, and that when purchased by pri-
vate citizens they might be transported
anywhere without hindrance from United
States authorities.

A ritacociors youth of Altoona, Penn-
' BY3raiiia, havingsurreptitiously obtaineda
package of powder and a cigar stump the
other evening, soon realized the fact that
the way of trausgreisors is hard. While
smoking the cigarstirrup hesaw his moth-
er coming toward him, and at once slid
the cigar into the pocket containing thePowder. His hand, the-cigar and the
powder got out of that pocket with great
rapidity; and the youthful hero is now
securely "bolted up" for a few daj's rest
at home.

Wzavors Wawa:—The British
Board of Trade has published, for the
benefit of seafaring men, the following
remarks on theappearance of the sky: A
rosy sunset presages fair weather, and a
bright yellowish eky in the evening indi-
cates wind, and s pale yellow wet weather.
A neutral gray is a favorable sign in the
evening, and an unfavorable one in the
morning. If the forms of the clouds are
soft, undefined and feathery, the weather
will be foul. Any deep, unusual lines
bounding the clouds betoken wind orrain,
while quiet and delicate tints bespeak fair
weather.

Nsw Krim orSmut.—Amid the great-
er excitement of an active war between
two of the greatest of European Powers,
the selection by the Spaniards of a King
attracts comparatively- little attention.
The young man who is called to the peril-
ous maintain of the Spanish throne,
and who has accepted the honor, is Prince
Amadeus Ferdinand Maria, the second
son and third childofKing Victor Eamon-
nal of Italy, and of the Queen Marie Ade-
Weide, who was an Austrian Prunus, and
died in 1855.

The now King of Spain Is a young MAD,
a little over twenty.ave years of age, and
so far has seen but little of public life. In
Italy he is very well liked. He has been
brought up in the schoolof mustitutional
monarchy, and ought to make an honestand liberal ruler.

Zicer's HZRALD is our authority for an
extraordinary anecdote, the main point of
which --maY be briefly condensed. A
preacher at a camp-meeting in the West
delivered a dimmers which chiefly turned
uppn the affectionate retail! of Nauman
for the land where he was. cleansed from
his leprosy. Alluding te Naatemesquest' to be permitted to take two mule-
loads of the -earth book to Ids owa
country, he naturally alougb returned to
his own conversion Wasring with his
subject, he remarked that, if-ha could go 1
back to old England, he coal point cut
the spot where he knelt when he was oft-
vented.: "And," said he, "I have often'
felt lib Naamant IfI could just get two
pinta of that dirt from the spot where I
knelt, 1woukial glee is for all tliol Ihaesnum of the boardisr-teaf Tecate on
this procadr, .

Homucaas IN sirs Wass
The accounts accounts of the effects of the latehurricane in the West babel am of the
most analib4 character, 'The overliew
cm either side of histinsas (idaad
Ouba,) met in thecantle of the city, cam-
ing a iharhd destruction of life and prop-
erty. Oak of a population of 'forty thous-
and awes than two thousand are said. to
Lase peddled. Great damp ,has also
beep dataat Oardsmian Naterseeses, and
Chained. The inurleane eiteitisd, across
the. Oultas dimas Meet* and *OM by
West *Omnithat &litho lower part of

okirvelbeakikiiimitaitailefeth.d.mooirwith the **vat is ousted en
:bp meemerot boats: The vicions ibis of
Meamera have been delaystli the crops
leldeledy **red, and mask anxiety Is

IR the Minterotte vessels* lea. The
kw at the steamer Dasieu mad several
sosithag resets ie alieady announced.
No such' hurricane has been kociwn forgnawyears. It far exceeded that which
;imitatedthe Islandof&Mammaa ginr
Irr.1111P: Wind that haft
imam will Prole the eteleffete aktoty rfrmolted to be exattleiffit fa say cesp
they Must be sulliciently setiousf

3,4513
IS

Loos' /h3ur--"E• Woodward has coin. Seal andgrrsount ',Sates.mencod, in connection witbhis Gunsmith- „1,-4* •

------,--,Umbrellas, Parasols,lug' the repairing of ALUABLE. LANDS 1 Ian, which bewill warrantto be betterIx- V
. .ed than is done by the majority of Um- t. _

k.4A '4Li 'brellaanenders, Any person wishing Ft )1t
.......)... - ,work done in this line can leave word at :lin 1, A FA.]:%.....two9iitilttAg*thhim shop on Cesliale Street, and it will be westeg ettsburg._mu, ifs Acre witritanriragltiolia=sent for and returned. Charges moderate. mt.mr Barn, Tenant House, and other ImHe also has still on hand a variety of Bat- °lents ' Fri" 46‘5(n—n(4more than nowt atis:-agetle-field Relics, of any kibd and style, a No. 2, B FARM, two and a half mileslarge as of Canes, ac„. can and lorta.wrytte GettysVorgrE sdirotrstwaro i,, !in:see him. tf otreTim rmuts

flood
. AiLleiklitt. SOFA- Lea.

No. 8, A FARM,adjoining .)111. I, andtown ion or Illettpibevg„ meaning 110 Acres,with STONE FARM EfUILDINOK It is dividedby the Chambersbtuurnpike and comprisesmany very choice buildinglots. Price, m0(&
No. 4, AFARM, five miles from Get-tysburg, on public road, 102 Acres, good land ingood conditton, with large pRICK HOUSE, andWye Switter stain. Price msoo—very cheap.;No. 5, A VERY GFARM wmiles from Gettysburg, 24000DA&.s, with largeBRICK HOUSE, large Bank Ra all In goodcondition. Price 050 per acre..
No. 6, A FARM, 370 Acrs, four .miles from Gettysburg, on Public road cmforta-ble FARM BUILDINGS, red land, ll' limed.—Price 165,000 halfcash.
No. 7, An excellentFRUIT FARM,ten miles north of Gettysburg, on public. road.about so Acres good land, with comfortableBuildings. Price 43,600.
NO. 8, A GOOD RED LAND FARM,1.50 Acres, comfortable HOUSE and all neededOutbuildings,and Sam, Laud limed and in goodorder, good grass farm, near Baltimore Turntilke,7 miles from Gettysburg, 3miles from Littlestown.Price $6.500.

...1NO. 9, A TRACT OF GRANITELAND, three miles from Gettysberg, on Yorkpike, 24 Acres, good Roust. and STABLY., agood stand for store or Mechanic. Price t1,500.
NO. 10, A VERY GOOD FARM, twomiles west of Gettysburg, on pubile road, VAAcres, well lime&and in good condition, goodBuildings, Weatherboarded HOUSE', large BankBarn, plentyfruit, good cation..lot ur ea

150 peracre; or will sell 184 Acres a uildi t Same.NO. 11, A VERY. GOOD STOCKFARM two miles east of Gettysburg, on Yorkpike, 160 Acresor will sell 110 Acres. about 1,limed, a good FRAME, HOUSE, two Barns, wellwatered. Price 160 per acre—terms easy.
NO. 12,A VERY VALUABLE FARM,250 Acres, of which ILO acres heavy Timber, Oak,Hickory and Walnut, live miles west of Gettys-burg, on public road, two sets of Buildings, willsell 1or the whole, excellent fruit farm, goodland, red graveL Price$45 per acre.
NO. 13, A GOOD FARM, 130 Acres, 7miles from GettysburgBa n,

rrig road. goodFRAME HOUSE and all kinds of fruit.—Price $5,1U1.

Apt tat Setif's.
STOREKEEPERS WILL PLEASE REMEMBERThatan goods bought, of William Blair is Sonmay be returned as soon as received, if not satis-factory. We offer a fins variety of fresh Syrups,at prices that will suit the trade. Also a largeMock of Lamp Goods-.Chimneys and Glasswaregenerally, at greatly reduced prices , Best CoalOil. Salt, and Fish on hand all thellme.We offera large andfull stock of everything inour Hue. Forprices you will please refer to ourprice lists that will beissued and mailed at thefirst of every month, or call and examine thestock.

WILLIAM FLAIR a; SON,
"South ftd," CarlislePa.Oct. 14. 11170.

1650 PER MONTH. The bestselling book everpublished. AGENTS who sell ournew work, •
PLAIN HOME TALK AND MEDICAL COM-MON SENSE,
have no competition. There never was a bookpublished like It. Any body can sell it. Every ,body wants it Many agents are now makingfrom 000 to $3Oper month selling this wynder..Int book. 24 page Descriptive Circular sent freeon application. We want good live Agents; menwho can fullyappreciate the merits of the work,and the fact that it meets; a universal want.-.Agents who desire to do good as well as makeMoney Address WELLS & COFFIN, 432 BroomeStreet, New York. [Oct. 2f1.-4t

THOSE WHO AltE SICK, OHAfflicted with anychronic difficulty, should without delay write for Dr. Hamilton's New Treatisesent free to any address. li. LEONIDAS HAMILTON, M. D., P. 0. Box 4452. New York City.Oct. 28.—it

HALL'S VEGETABLE SICILIANHAIR RENEWER,IT WILL POSITIVELY RESTORE GRAY HAIRTO ITS ORIGINAL. COLOR.It keeps the hair from falling out. It thebestdressing in the world making ilfelesstf brashyhair, healthy, soft and glossy.R. P. HALL & CO., Nashua. N. H., Proprietors.For sale by all druggists. (Sept. L—im
.0-DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS AND CATARRHtreated with the utmost success, by J. Isaacs, M.D., and Professor ofDiseases the Eye and Ear,(his specially)in the Medical thliege of Pennsyl-vania, 12 years experience, (formerly of Leyden,

Holland.) No. 905 Arch street, Phila. Testimoni-als can be seen at his office. The medical facultyare invited to accompany their patients, ashe has no secrets in his practice. Artificialeyes inserted without pain. No charge for ex.
amination. [March 18, 1870.—1 y

NO. 14, A FIRST-CLASS RED LANDFARM, IGO Acres, or will sell WO Acres ; 2 milesfrom Gettysburg, on Harrisburg road goodWeatterboarded HOUSE, Bank Barn, abundantfruit, Land limed and In good order.Also several other Farms and Town Property.Also,Western lands and Town Property, to ex-change (or Mama CountyFarms.
R. G. bIeCREARY,

Allorney for the Owners,
Gettysburg, Pa.-May 27.-tf

C SALE OF
REAL AND PERSONAL PROPERTY

OnSaturday, Me 29M ci October, 1870.In pursuance of an Order of the Orphans'Court of Adams county, the undersigned, Admin-istrators of the estate of Cnantas Wilms, de-ceased. will offer at Public Bale, at the Hotel lateof said decedent, in Bendersville, Adamscounty,Pa., the following described Real Estate:No. L A tract of TIKBER, LAND, attaate inDickinson township.Climberland county, adjoin-ing lands of John Harman Daniel Gin, PhilipSznyers and others, containing u Acres, more orleas

WIRE ILUI.ING, WIRE GUARDS.For Store Fronts. Asylum/ate. :Iron Bedsteads.Wire Webbing for Sheep and Poultry Tads;
Bran and Iron Wire Cloth, Sieves, Fenders.Screensfor Coat Gres, Sand, Le-, Beau CrimpedCloth for Spark Arresters; Landscape Wires forWindows, Re. ; Paper makers' Wines, Ornament-al Wire Work, Re. Every Information by ad-dressing the manufacturers. M. WALKER &
SONS, No. 11 North Sixthat, Philadelphia.Feb. 11,1810.-1y

No. 2. A tract of TIMBER LAND, situate InMenalien township, Adam county, adoinialllands of George Mlnnigb, heirs of Samuei j eatedeceased, and others, containing about 17 11-4Acres.
No. 3. A tract of FARM LAND, in the sametownship adjoining lands of George Adams,Daniel Gitt and others. containing about 1191-4Acres.
No. 4. A tract of IMPROVEDLAND is Tyronetownship, adjoining lands of Thomas Sowers andJacob Gulden, containing abouDt'LAInS. A tract of 714PROVELAND, In Me-nallen township. adjoining lands of Samuel Hoff.man. Moses Sternerand others, containing 4 3-4Acres.
No. & A tract of IMPROVED LAND, nearBendersrille, adjoining lands of Etarnat Myers,'John Burkholder and others, containing about 4ACres.
No. 7. • A tract o IMPROVED LAND, nearBenderwele, adjoining lands ofSamuel E. Cook,&untie! Meals and others, containing about 2Acres.

MISHLER'S HEBB BITTERS.This celebrated tonic and sthattiars willrestorethe digestive organs to aperfectly healthy Mate.It will thoroughly eradicate all morbilic matterfrom the blood, Meanie the entire system,• andproduce the most vigorous action of the differentorgans of the human body. It is the Great BloodPortlier and InfaWble Remedy forDyspepsia,Cholera, Cramps In the Stomach. Headache re-sulting from a deranged Stomach, and also thatharassing disease Sick Headache, Billiouaness,de. The tact that In all parts of the laud themedial faculty prescribe MAHLER% HERBBITTERS for their patients who are Meted Withthese diseases, should convince the most sceptical
that this proprlekiry compound Is a medicineupon which they can rely asabsolutely efficaciousIn curing such diseases as we have enumeratedabove- held byall Druggists. Price One Dollarper bottle. Oct. 7—lnk

No. a A tract of IMPROVED LAND, nearWißenlldimvPI.eR iac de oan gtbanrdscontOaink gHbouet,4 11.41, Acta& ,
No. S. A tract of rMRIOVED LAND, nearBendentville, adjoining lands of Jonas Roman-zahn, Lutheran Church Property and others, con-taining about i Acres.
No. 10. A TOWN LOT, in Bendersville, num-bered on the plot 18,haying a BLACKSMITHSHOP erected thereon.No. 11. A TOWN LOTin thesame town, num-bered on the plot 36, having erected on it a two-story Stone and Frame Building, with LugeStableand other outbuildings, and In minas A TAVERNSTAND.
No. 12. A XOWX-lAJTin the immelown, num-bered on the plot 27, having erected on It a LogDwelling House.

4cal anti Vrtsunai
DUBLIC SALE OF

REAL ESTATE.
In pursuance at an r'er at tbo;Court of Adams County. wW be aimed arale..Brie. on the premises, onSaturday, the daymoremter. tleir Estate of Itarratss
A SMALL situate near 'Ashton,' InOxford township, cOUIItY. adioillini landsHMIT aul Ee-. & Jenkins, Esq.,Hama enftringer John Iticlunde and abet;and contalnlng id .11XELS14 more or left Im-proved with a MULE DWELLING MOUSE,Wash Rouse, Wriipm-maker's Shim, Log Barn.Corn.emv nottLanilso; well of water near • theHouseturd coatainlng a variety ofFruit The land lam been limed, is ofgoodquality flee nicely, Is well wateredand In a good*tie oi
Also, an alai-ENT MEADOW, about i 4Pfttam momthe Mansion property, adjoin-lug lamb of Juba and Banmei Jenk andJobs Gliner, containing 1 ACRE and 140
Sale t 0 commence at 1 o'clock, P. M.. when attendance will be givenFRANCIS. and terms madeknown by

UNK,Attest- U.G. Wot.y, Clerk.
X. CLTrustee.Oct. 21.-ts

On Saturday, the 2d day of October, hut., theAdministrators will sell at the late residence ofsaki Charles Myers, deceased, in Biendersville. thefollowing Personal Property, viz:2 MARFA I HORSE, 1Cow, 1two-horse Wagon,Bed and Ladder!, 2VrWagons, 1 Falling-topBuggy, 1 Trotting 1 Bulky 2 setts eBreechbands, CoSant Bridles, Front Gears,Harness, Sleigh Bells, Biding Saddle, Side Saddle,Piough, Barrow, Cross.(Mt Saw, Ibushelf TeamBells, Hay by the ton, Corn by the , a lot ofgood Chestnut Balls, and many other ankles, toonumerous to mention.Sale tocommence at 10 o'oloek, A. M., on eachday, when attendance will be given and termsmadeknown by
IRA-'iClB Elt&Utt,SAMUEL MIUL.UtiOct. 21.-ts

---VALUABLE FARM AT
PRIVATE MALI,'

I The underslmusi often at Private Sale a veryDESIBARLE FARM, situate in Cumberlandtownship, Adams °aunty. Penna., 1,4 miles fromGettysburg, near the cAamberabunt turnpike,containing 218 ACRES of laud, of which thereare 52 Acres In excellent Umber. Thatand Is ina good state of cultivation, and under very goodfencing. The improvements consist of a lat genew two-story BRICE DW,ELLINGwith a new Weatherboarded SummerRousecloseto the dwelling,a never-falling well of water Infront of the door, Frame Barn, Wagon Shed, Car-riage House, CornCrilt. Rog Pen. and all otheroutbuildings:affre 'r u irrsalso anApple Orchard In prime bear.lag and another that is bat coming into bearing;also, a young Peach Orohiut in fine bearing or-der.
aroundThereUm buildings

are small fruits of all descriptions
The property is well united for division, with al-most an equal proportion of timber at each end.and also plenty of water for stock.Persons wishing toview the property, or ascer-tain terms, will call on the subscriber, or addressby letter. THEODORE BENDER.June 17. 1870.—tf

VALUABLE MILL PROPERTIESAT PRIVATE BALE.
I will sell at Private Sale,

No. I—WALNUT GROVE MILLS,one mile south of Abbottatown on the HanoverNunipike, with Sib ACRES OF LAND, mostlymeadow bottom, known as Hollinger's Mills.—Also,
No. 2—PINE HILL MILLS, 1 mileaeum of Barne, Carroll county, on the beadwaters of the

y
or, with an ACRES OFLAND, heavy water power, known

la
MA Also,

No. 3—KNOWN AS S.A_NDOESMLI4A 6 miles sunlit at Gaambars, auhAussie OF .14ND,heavy waterpower. AII themeare In perfect good running order. Also,
A CHOICE FARM OF 231 ACRES,twarGettysburg, well limed, with Ne 4 tritilgihEaAbe.
ORB QT • peaF WITH 90ACIUDEI OF r Adamscounty weal •-• with'bro. 1 new

the NEI - • torkraal co.Gettps mr. Sept. Y,l -Inn OEOARNOLD.
.AL SMALL PROPERTY AT

PRIVATE SALE
The understatedWren at privatesale, a TRACTOF LAND, situate In Mountsimagas towaswBoon MeV; road,oftrent *U. mods et JamesItle4Ser, and containing ISA More or ge air*Mejaill are aase hplf 4.w D MS& Part=0,414rut rne' t

otof excellent water. and. plentyfruit Twomwee are_ good timbre. The land isla a highagate re cuntatim and under andrail teach* Terms easy, to siftApply to oraddress tale mole in the same4awasid
Aug.

p.
ISIO.- It B. F. A /AKAN.

p-

pUB

'i.
OZTTYSBURG

NATIONAL BANK!'

.

Government Bonds of all kinds,
BOUGHT AHD SOLD

Tim Hiabut Trumbull paid *a Gold
mod Silver

Coupons Cashed or Collected !

Persons tlesiring to invest hi STOCKS or BONDS
of any kind, are invited to call, as we have

the facilities of New York, Phita
plila. or Baltimore market., Coe

seqUetitly nll unlvm an
promptly o.‘evilted

yerioin pitsvmpling ToN :111.1
string for safety to rmivvrt Into I:4•Las.! ,:ted, are

requested to call, as wt. Ravi• this :lay:Haag.. to

trainifer at a trifling expens4

INTERNAL REVENUE STA M PS of ail denmul

natltnis for sale_

LNTEREST ON SPECIAL DEPoSITS udevrived

1 percent, viz

PER CENT. for I 4ar
4 PER CENT. for ti months

l'Eli CENT. for 6 inontttA

Persotoi wishing information in regard to U. S.

Bonds awl Stocks of all kinds. are rcones.tetl to

give uaa call, and we will cheerfully give any In

fration
J. EMORY BAIR. Cashier

Gettysburg, Nov.s, 18M—tf
EMI

5-20'S AND 1881'S
NOUGHT, BOLD AND EXCHANGED ON THE MOOT

ÜBERAL TEIXM,,.

GOLD BOUGHT & SOLD
;iAT MARKET RATES

C OUP ONS CASHED

PACIi4IO R. IL BONDS
BOUGHT AND SOLD

STOCKS
Bought and Sold op Comxitission only

Accounts received and Interest allowed on dailybalances subject to check.

DE HAVEN & BRO.,
No. 40 South ird Street

PHILADELPHIA, PENNA.
March 24, 1870.—1 y

tgat ildkrs.
-

- ---VOTlCE—Letters Testamentary on the estate.L.l of Hon. Moms McGstga..w, lateef HettYsburg,deceased, having been granted to the undersigned, residing in,sald place, he hereby gives noticeto all persons Indebted to saldeatate to make Im-mediate payment, d thvin claims againstthe same to present
an

themproperly authenticatedfor settlement.
3.IcCT.F.AN,

Tv--- - -OTlCE—Letters Testamentary on the estateof CATILULDIE &tura, deceased, late of Ls-More township, Adams county, haring beenpanted to the subscriber, residing in Washing-ton township, York unty,,he hereby gives no-tice to all persons Indebted tosaid estate to makeimmediate payment, and those • havtna- claimsat Utosame topresent-theproperly-an.ter iznisproperly-an.catedfor settlement.
Oct. 14. ISREAL IL SMlTH,Executr.

- ---OTlCE.—Letters of Administration on tlia11 estate of Haan. Carr detaased bite -orButler Wryest, Amnia • county, Pa.. ra ngabeen granted the undersigned, to latowashlp. be hereby gives bailee to annil indebted to said estate. to utilise bum .payment, and these Miltscamelsthe slime to present, them proper authen enstdtorsettlement.
Sept. 30.--6 t WILLIAM ettIIII Adm'r.iv oncE—Letters of Administration as the/ N Estate of alliAß Woman, decanted, late ofMountloY townre srtgliVringz ham granted to Meunder:Weed. M Mountpleastant township, he beret? gives notice to anpersons indebt-ed to said estate to can and make immediatesettlement and Mate having claims against thetome wilt =WORM theta properly authen-ticated har nt.

DAVID A. WILSON. ..sdni'y.Sept. 23.-6 t
INO TIC E. I—Letters Testeeneptiz on theMestate of Games floummadt, of EastAdams county, Pa„, deceased, havinged' affil the undrsignedthey hereby give=ttoinns Indented 'iaLoi these having. against twore them properlyauthentiestal ror es

JONAS HOLLINGER,
-

.

JAWS SMITH,Sept-IR—QC* . Executors.IdLThe Ant named midis fa Beading townconatitaad the last named 1p Wash

Nl 'OTlcg.rent Teaquaeatasy cat the estate1
. o Prot /.... Smasms% Mto of Gettysburg,41:40dbeien granted to the uuderstgooderesktlagItt Phseeotho =oh?,adage nonce to debtorsiiad tors to waft to make ImmediateMlYeaeUt, and those harlot Matins *abut theNWto Present them PrePe*rt authenticated farsoweaseut.

KLIZABETH lITOOct. 7.41, , itlx=„
Teacher Wanted,TO take

lava et
dameof the Ifildkuvburgp fkbool forthe the

18Z141,perracaath, cVoe( , ket4rday, oetMOO
order of the BeamROUGE ILECIE, Jr., Bee'y.Oct.lL-3t

Dissolution Notice.
iv.moue ow. tayonn to allitilitima tactctry.l the Vino of avairrzwonajaAultatorilloaare moinot catriM"="ploaeocalla Wm. D. .aoszo4 yd mkt WWI.

11 14414 iOct. L AIMI-11411/VMATIL.:

..Dits4olVon Notice..

NiWisberetildMetta all mans that tbeet P. & C. MUTTSnaVolvedanthe Ist et January, tWy tie-CtiardliPtpawns to t emit •OWwombas mom Who km aesoalitsmust be ekome - acalby theLa MI Januar, isn, wespat Intothe hands et apropm °OM14.-3 C TTII.
Notioe to Creditors.

NOTICE Is hereby given to all persons Indebt-
-4A ed either by note or Book amount to the arraof J.* K. IOUs&of MountPleasant to
Adams county, or to JoinMazza, bite of=
stuanttownship, that full settlement mum be
mile on or beforetbe.FLINT day of JA.No.egy,
If settlement lacot made on or Woes iimetthee

these notes and counts wilt be plated in thehands of an oflioer for collection.JOHN F. FELTS% •Administrator dilaluilabsr,Alee'd.
The nohis antNoeit Wants Of the Arm of .1.am Mu=wterawi found with B. Airman,at hissati,u 4:Unt=t owasldp. Tbe notesnow aeftesed, b eausikff:4loF. FnIAT, In Straban Winship.

ttititizers, kr.
A PERFECT FERTILIZER FOR Al l7tuY

BOWERS'
COMPLETE MANURE,

NADI nom
SUPER-PHOSPHATE OF LIME.

AMMONIA & POTASH.
Warranted free btu adulteration. and equal inquality to anysold during the last four years.Thismanure contains all the elements of plantfood In a soluble form. Also, food givinglastingfertility to the soft -

AN UNDENIABLE FACT.- •
lixpetienee In the use of "HOMER'S COM-pLgTE mANDBE," by the beat farmersof Puna.Vino* New Jersey, Delaware, Maryland, andthe Cotton States, running through a period ettour years' trial, has mßed In proving It tobeThebestFetilizer 'offeredfar sale
HENRY BOWER, Manufacturing Chemist,

Gray's Ferry Road, Philadelphia.DIXON, SHARPLIr2tBat CO.,
Avenue40 th DelawareWS!. REYNOLDS Sou,IRS South Street, BaltimoPhre

And For Sale by all leading dealers.
Aug. 26-„ku

Rt NE HEAVY CROPS

EMI

P 1'1,; SOil.

IT TIM rat OF

WHITELOCK'S

VEGETATOR,
WHICH CONTAINS LN A SOLCBLE CONDIT/ON

Every Element Necessary
to the growth of the plant, formation of She

grain, and

Improvement of the Laud

"If you want any thing to grow try IVl:nteloc
Veliatalor."

W. G. GARDNER.

It.comes nearer what cotton wants to eat the
any thing l every

610 _ W. ILIWILLIALMS
"We will make more wheat on one ears I

Its application than on two acres *hare oth
manure was used:-

RAWLINGS i• CO.

I cheerfully recommend It as a firs[-cLaseg am

J. D. WEIBEROT

The iucrea;ed yield from an appfteation of 12
pounds peracre was ten bushels per acre.'`.:

A_ J. SCFITYDLF-

I think it has given more satistsetke than any
Fertilizer I ever sold."

W. IL MITCHELL

"I am very much pleased with Itsaction on my
crop of wheat and enlharse It as a No. 1 Fenn

THOS. CILAMSFaIIi.

MAICT:FACTCRED BY

WHITELOCK & Co.,
BALTIMORE, MD

For Nile by

J. WIBLJ & SON,
GETTY.SBL'RG, PA

Sept. 9, 1970.—:21„

ut hning.

MEAT MARKET ! !

NEW FIRM !

, GRO. B. STOVAR d. THAD. S. WIBLEI,
AVING enteced into .partnership In the,• 1 Butchering Business, will carry it on In aU,branches. All khids of

Fresh Meat Every Day.
Beet every Tuesday and Saturday mavens"g.

Friday morninp.Market stand at Geo. B. Stover's reskkmce onChambersburg street, second Square.Those havingfat stock for sale win Ind It totheir advantage to call on or address the newFirm.TSOVER & WIBLE.Aug. 13, 11109—tt
_

*taints and ftuitlry.

WATCHES & JEWELRY.
WIL P. .11'CARTNEY:wishes to Worm hisTV customers and tho public generally, thathaving purchased the interest of his partner, (1„..V. B. Soper , in the Watch and Jewelry Store onBaltimore sneet, Gettysburg, he will spare no..effort to give satisfaction to aff.He has Just returned from the city withato4Sum.did assortment of
GOLD and SILVER AXIDUCAN and. MBE%WA JEWELRY SILVER TR& lad,TABLE POONS,IrOIGOISSI..VER and STEEL

MKS; also, CLOCKS at _ '
=SIC

STEC
B GUITAR

SCREWS 4d;

itirWateb amuWilw.f.:rk wartantod tor oneYeur• JaweliT executed In a neat andworkmanlike . • liksm 10 IMF-a

Skey-jite First Prins Medals Awarded.
THE GREAT

Ittire Pim Infactory.
WHIM IN.ABE & CO.,

Mannefaoherora of
GRAND, SQUARE AND UPRIGHT

PIANO FORTES,
BALTIMORE,' MD'.

Them Instruments have been before the publicfor ortimprteLyesie, andupon tifeirexcellenceahem cut empuroh=rgenenes.which Mem unmi Their
TONE

. nibbles grm4poile avastssitMtazi.'Godnt
• isallty, as eu as 0.ana• weetnees noirTOUCH

liginuseg and e eattrely free from thefound It Plano&
IN WO MI A4l 1111E1r

007ore uthitis memeie Meths very blur .mum=siormatax, the capital employe:li r•in eslibuidnese enabllng usto keep continually an ,',Imdmie iteelt of Lumber, Au, on hand.11111'All our equinePumos have our Nen. Ira—WILLIOrerstrung Seale and the AQUAgilt

i.... 11111•We wouldcall s lei attention. to our late-manta in G PlANOliand.pinfajuy..f3T —fill; Patented Aug. 141, I,llg, wait, ban.iganonearer perfection thanimeyei beenZ.
Ern Mao fully Wurcertu4 ,* t_years.. .Ws. have made,. amempesente for ttser Mae-Whotessia Agency feememost Celebrated PAXWE ORGANSandiIIICREONS. whiotawe of-rt, Wholesale &Mm%Fietory•tea

Pt A ifiliv4m "liiitliami,nith..

.-me

t tar anb t m#0.. •

Friday MonaMir Ott: 2 14, Mink
LOCAL ITEMS

SALE.-Mr. John H. 4oClie
of this place, recently 'sold toa Bald
can his fine black pair of horses for

iMPOVEMENTIL —Mr. Ralph Fickes,
Straban township, has improved
dwelling by a two-story addition, AS,25 feet.

CllrThe services of theProtestant Ep
copal Mission.will be conducted eork ne
Sunday in the Court House, at 10k A. %

and .3 P. M., dy the Rey. J. E
Cathell. Public invited.

PERSONAL—Andrew H. Dill, the
elected State Senator from the counties
Lycoming, Union and Snyder, is aeon
Rev. Mr. Dill, fomerly, of this place,
is well remembered by many of our
zens.

TANETTOWII.—The Republicans
Carroll County will hold a meettng
Taneytown on Thursday evening n:
Nov. 3. Among the speakers anncine
are Hon. John E._ Smith, the Republi
candidate for Congress, and Hon. Edwa
McPherson, of this place.

SALES.-I'. D. W. llankey, Akstifrittiee.
Daniel Leer, sold one of his home;
in Butler township, to Peter Leer
42,400.

Peter Saltzeiver, Admiuistznioi•
Daniel G. Saltagivey, has sold the hot
and lot of deceased, in Beechemillef
David Beecher, for. 4550.

Jacob Rummel, Stiaban township,
sold his farm, 34 acres and 93 perches,
P. S. Heckert, for $4,050.

Henry Sillik has sold his farm in Men
len township, 82 acres, to Thomas
Warren, of Gettysburg, fur $2,000.

A 'LORAL LIGHTS . —The Auroral d
phip, (hiring the monticof October h.,
been unusually brillant. For the bat f
nights they assumed a peculiar ap •
ance, developing in the form of a b_;;.-
belt of purple light crossing the -zeui
from the north-nest to • the south
varying in intensity from tine to ti
but not shifting its position. At the sa,
time the sky Avs clear and star-lit,.. e
cepting a fringe of dull leaden ekin
hanging on the northern horizon.

REFORMED C URC 11. —The SyMOd
the Reformed Church of the United Sta
..cmuposed ofdelegated pastors and elde
of the Reformed churches in East Ne
York, New Jersey, Pennsylvania, De
sure, Maryland, Virginia. and North Ca
olina, vorainsared lts annual session
Mechanicsburg, Pa, on the 19th ult. T
opening sernlOU was preached by the p •
ident of the previous year, Hey. Dc; J.
Nevin, Presidentof Frinklin and Marsh
College. . •

OLIVE Loqszi.—Our citizens Wig
glad to learn that this accomplished
turer has been secured to deliver her 1,
tore entitled "The Bright Side,"

,‘

Agricultural Hall, on Friday eveul.
November 11. Mis.s Login is a y.
lady who last winter made her first r
pearance as a Lecturer and produced
marked sensation. We notice by '

Philadelphia papers, that she dellio
this lecture on Monday night in the

• emy of Music, to a full house. She is e
gaged in the "Star Course of Lean
with Annie Dickinson, Wendell 14.6111.

cUharles Sumner and other first class
;tuftrs—which is a fair test of her ca.
2,Y 21.02. popularity as a platform talker.

We siuderstand that a large 'number
tick-atm fur thin. Lmattarm halm aintarly

stew .4.L Tickets 50 cents; reserved sea
cent:,'—to be had at Buehler's B

st..re and ;he door.

PAVING ORDMASICE.- -In to-day's pa.
will be found a new Ordinance Paned
the Town Council allowing Pn,?ertY hd
era to pave or maca•lamiae the ti:reets'
front of their properties, the expet:"-
be ric-imbursed by deductions from asset
merits of taxes—the paving to be ddn
under the supervision and control of_
CounciL The Borough funds not justi
ing an immediate paving of th
streets, this ordinance is intended to fn
tiler the work, by inducing prope

,

holders to do it, thereby practically
vance the funds to the Borough for the
purpose, until repaid in taxes.

It is an important ordinance, and wi
doubtless be acted on by many prepert
owners, especially along the line of street
requiring repairs. But it is all iniportaa
that this paving be done by or under th
direct supervision of the Council, other
wise there will be unseemly and eipensiv •
patchwork. We hope the Council wi
rigidly insist on this provision.

We think it would have been well
qualify the ordinance by an additio
provision, that the paving be done
all eases by squares, at least. If ese.
property owner is left to determine ti
question of paving for himself, irre.spile
tive of his neighbor, the streets will
broken up and disfigured. Besides Aila
paving in each street, or square, should*. •
uniform, either cobble or maamlamized
In many towns and cities, where '

property holders pay the entire coat,
majority on the line of streets are anon.
ed to determine the KIND of paving, so
to secure uniformity. As the Couue.
here propose ultimately to pay the 004,
they should reserve and exercise the righ
to prescribe the kind of pavement al
have it done uniformly by squares.

YOUNG him' B CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATIO*
—The Third Annual C onvention of
Young Men's Christian Associations
Ithef State of Pennsylvania, will convene a
Scranton, Luzern county, on Tuesday
Nov. 8, 1870, closing its sessions on Th.
day evening. • Delegates are expected
all the Associations in the State, ill,: ,P
whom will be many of our most p 1
nest ministers and earnest Ch

workers. A. most cordial invitation is
tended to ministers and Christian layme •
in town and country districts where •

are no Assoeiations, to, come to the Co
veution. A most hearty Christian wei
come is assured to all who come, and a;
rangements will be made for their enter
tainment, as well as for reduced fare o'•
railroads.

Xll who design attending, are req
to address Thomas K. Cree, C.
State Executive Committee, Pittsburg,
that they may avail themselves of ;, • -
privileges

•JUSTICES OF TR& Pracs.—Personae ••

ited Justices of the Peace, at the (Mahe.
election, will remember that they a

required by law to notify the Protho
taffy, in writing, within thirty days,
tbeirintesatiess,to sonisal Ocaninisalo
thattheproper returns snap br> nifde.
the Giovernor of the Commonwealth.
Otherwise, no Commissions will be
to them. - ft',

Wairritu.-4 General Agentf0r.. ..

County for the "Guardian Mutual
Insurance Co. of New York." Libe
indnoememti to theright man For
and Circmive address timid', Roberta'

Marygree, 8. E.
and Walnut Strata, Rhtlade3phia. .

Out. 18,1870-1 t

Eli


